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'l'he Annual General Meeting terruinaLing the year 195G 

was held at the Society's Home, 60 Asoka H.oad, Bangkapi, on Wed

nesday the 20th March 1957, at S.BO p.m., with His Highness Prinee 

Dhaui Nivat, Krnmamnn Bidynlabh, Prel:lident, in the chair. 

'.l'he Meeting passed a llllaniruons resolution re-eleet.ing the 

old Ommcil ''en hloc" and also askeu the Honorary AuL1itor, PJHa 

Hauijya Sara Villes, to serve for anot!ler year. 

'l'he Annual General :Meeting was then followed by a Ienturn 

by Pl'OfHsssm· Kai Gram of the Royal Danish Agl'it:nltnral and 

Veterinary University, Copenhagen, who took as the snbjeet of his 

lectnl'e :- "Danish-Thai Botnnieal Oo-operatiou and some Com

mon Botanical ProlJlems." 

'l'he Council upon taking ollice appointed the following 

standing committe<>s:-

1. Finance 

2. Exchange 

3. Natural History 

4. Travel 

'l'be Senior Vice-l:>resident (H. H. Prine<' 

Pl'em Purachatra ); Chairman. 

'l'he Honorary Secretary. 

'l'he Honorary 'l'reusurer. 

H.S.H. Prince SubhallrtHlis Dislml; Ohnir-

man. 

'l'he Hono\·ary Librarian. 

Lt. General Phya Salwidhn.n Nidhes; 

Ohaiman. 

H.S.H. Prince Piyarangsit Rangsit. 

H.E. Mr. Snlrich Niminanhaeminda. 

R.E. Monsieur G. Seidenfatlen. 

Dr, Robert Pendleton. 

Mr. Sanya Dharmasakti; Chairman. 

The Honorary Secretary. 

H.S.H. Prince Ajavar1is Diskn1. 

Mom Rajawongse Snmonnjati Swasdikul. 
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5. Editorial 

ANNUAL REPOR'l' 

The Honorary Editor of 'l'he Journal; 

Chairman. 
H.H. Prince Dhani Nivat, Kromamun T3idya-

labh. 
H.H. Prince Prem Purachatra. 

Dr .• T .8. Gould. 

Mr. Oeeil L. Sanford. 

Mr. H. Swann. 

MiRI:l P. Liangpibn1. 

'!'he whole Soeiety heard with profound reg1·et of the ueath 
of Dr. Rohert Pendleton on June 22nd. Dr. Pendleton SPrved 011 
the Conneil for many years and was for a long time the energetic 
leader of the Society's Natmttl History Section. He wus a I'Ogular 

eontrihntor to the Society's Natural History Hnlldin, and in tbi1> 

field the Society feels his loss most keenly. 

At the beginning of the year Dr. Spinks, 'Editor of t.l1e .lonr

ual left Bangkok, and Dr. Frank Wiltif;ton, Director nf the Fnlbl'igllt. 

Foundation, assnmed the editorship, He also left for the United 

States, and his place un the Council ancl the editorship of the Journal 

were taken o·ver Ly Mt·. Cecil Sanfortl, United St;ftte Cnltnral Attncht'~. 

Hecently Mr. Sanford proceeded on home leave and Mr. William 

Wheaton has been acting as Editor unt•il he returns. 'l'he Society 

is indeed fortnnate to have enjoyed the serviees of these gentlemen, 

and it is to their credit that they have brought out three issues of 

the Journal dm·ing the period under reviow. 'l'he difficulties of 

gathet'ing material, checking of proofs and seeing an issue through 

the printers, who bave given ns loyal services again, are sometimes 

underestimated. One issue of the Nat;nral History Bnlletin has 

also been published. 

'l'he Council has given much thought to the issne of publi
cations and plans have now reached advanced stages :!'or the issue 
of a work on "Siamese Hill 'L'ribes" by Major Erik Seidenfaden, a 
former President of the Soeiet.y. It is hoped also to produce a t.hird 

Otanmemorative Publication consisting of historical articles of past 
uumiJers of the Journal. 
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The cost of p;tper ha~ risen consiclorably during the past 

twelve months, und our publications take up a considerable amount. 

of onr income, Nevertheless, the Council :EeE\ls that Mem.bers nrc 

interested in these publications, and that they are most definitely 

valued amongst learned societies and institntiom; abroad. 

'l'he Council acknowledges \Vith very much gt:atitnde :1 

recent gift of Baht 20,000 from the Asia. Foundation· in Bangko], 

0/l'which will be utilized for pa~ring for the printing ol' additional publi· 

cations. 'l'his grant has been made possible largel;y lwcnni:lc of. the 

interest taken by tiFJ Asia Fonnclation's preHcnt EepreGentaLiyo in 

Bangkok, Mr. Noel Busch. 

Dnt'ing the year, the Oouucil meL fot· cloven business lllE!Ct

ingt-t; eight of these meetings were held at the Presirlont's Hnuse 

and the other three at the Society's home. '.ro assist in tho ever 

increasing secretarial <lnt.ies <,[ the Society, II.S.H. Princess Mar

yartra Disknl wns :Lppointed Assistant H<>1wrary Scen~L<trY. 

On the occasion of Lhc seventy ·Second birthday of the President, 

all t.he members of the Council and their wives gave a dinner purty 

for hirn at the Erawan Hotel and presculecl him with n. gift. This 

happy event tool' place in mid-November last. 

'l'he Sor~iety's Momhcrship tu date is as follows:-

H.oy:d Patron and Vice Patruus. 3 

HowH"ary Mern bars. 11 

Corresponding Members. 14 
Free Members. 3 

Life Members. 66 

Ordinary Members. 521 

Total 618 

This figure is higher thau it has ever been before, and it is n 

source of gt·at.ificat.ion to the Council, especially as it covers so many 

nationali lies. 

The financial position of the Sl,ciety is ns satisfactory as it 

has lJeen in previous years. :Members have n1ready been 
circn1atell with the Societ.y's Accounts and therefore will be ahl1~ 
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to see from these the snurcof1 nf income anti the rnain it.ema of ex
penditure. Credit is again dne onr Honorary 'rreasurer, Mt•. Jorgen 
IIohn, who has been working tirelessly over the financial off airs of 
the Society, as well as t.rying to sell as many of out· pnblicatinns 

as possihle. 
The Council feels that further disposal of our stocks of 

publications is Yital, so that more fnnds nlfLY be renli~erl for the 
purpose of publishing additional and more interesting publications. 

During the yeat•, two members of the Council, the Honorary 
Sect-etary and the Chairman of the Exchange Committee, visited 
several countries abroad. 'l'he Honorary Secretary was able to talk 
abont the work of the Soeiety in Australia, t.he United States and 
England. He was given a warm welcome by the American Siam 
Society in Los Angeles. More recently the Chairman of the 
Exchange Committee has heen a guest of the American Siam Society, 
whose programme and membership appears to be expanding on 
sound lines. The Council has been in close contact with that Society 
has been and has ofl'ered suggestions whenever called upon to do so. 

After many yeat·s service on the Council, Dr. J.S. Gould left 
Siam to return to America, and because of all his hard work he 
has been elected a Corresponding Member nf the Society. 

Meetings and Excursions by the Society during tho year 
were as follows:-

· ORDINARY GENERAL MEETINGS 
On 2ihd June 1957 Slni D. Vallisinhn lectnred on 

"Buddhism in India." 

On 27th Jnne 1957 Dr. Sorusak Pansamboon, M.D., lectured 

on "'l'he Bioserological Considerat,ion of 
the Migration of the Thai Hace. •' 

On 7th August 1957 Showing of the Film "Gautama 

'rhe Buddha, " through the courtesy of 
H.R Monsieur A.M. Sahny, the 
Ambassador for India. 

On 18th Sepfiember 1957 Dr. Van Glassenapp lectnred 011 

"Buddhist Stndies in Germany. '• 

On 1st December 1957 Dr. B. Groslier lectured on "Indian 

Expansion in South East Asia." 



On 4th December 1957 

On Gth December 1957 

On i30t.h January 1958 

On 12th February 1958 

On l9lh Febrnary 1958 
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Dr. F. Loetsch lectured nu "An Inventory 

of the Teak Forests in No1·Ll1ern Siam." 

This lecture was held at t.lie request of 

the Royal Forest Dept. nnd was 

illustrated with slides. 

Dr. G.P. Murdock lectured on "Aucient 

Trade Routes in South·East Asia.'' 

Mr. •r.H. Hanison lectured on 

"Relationships as evidenced by pottery 

specimens of Siam. Borneo," with an 

exhibition of these specimens. 

Mr. F.L. O'Rourke h'ctnrecl on "Coffee 

culture in Siam and Similat· World 

Areas." 'l'his lecture was illustrated 

with coloured slides. 

H.R.H. Prince Chula 'Obakrabongse 

lcctucerl on "How I talk about my 

country and people in England." 

Excursions Vil:litS were made to see the mtnals in the galleries 

of tho Chapel Hoyal of the Emerald Buddha in the 

Grand Palaeo on 9t,h ,July 1957, 16th July 1957, and 

23rd July 1957. On all three visits, the Presidout 

explained the outstanding features and the story of 

these murals. 

On February 16th 1958, an excursion was 

made to Ayudhya to see some of the treasures found 

receutly at this 11ncient capital. 'I'he Soeiety is 

grateful to the Depat·tment of :B'ine Arts for arranging 

for momllet·s to see slides of these lrerumros before 

they rnade the visit. Particular thanks are duo to 

Luang Bori bal Bnriphand for explaining these new 

treasures to members of the exeursion ancl also for 

his general willingness to help the Society in various 

ways during the year. 
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Vory recently, it hltS been possiLlo to open the library £rum 

Mondays to Fridays inclusive, from 5.30 p.m. to 7 p.m., and it is 

hoped thnt more Members ·will be able to refer to it;s colleotion c>f 

books. So f:11' H has not boon possible to open the library on week-ends. 

'l'his report conlrl not be complete without reference to the 

futnre showing of tho Royal Films of His Majesty tho King's 

rndination. 'l'his is not tho first time !.hat His l\Iajesty has gl'acionsly 

lent his pictures for showing at tbo Society's Home, ami it is your 

Council's wish that His Highness 'l'hc Pl'esident will personslly 

thank His Majesty The King for his kiudness and general illterost 

iu the affairs of the Society. 

Tho Council also welcomed with pleasnre H.H.H. 'l'ho 

Pt·i11cess Mother, one of our Hoyal Vice-Patrons, who attended the 

orditwry general meeting on the 12th Febrnnry, 

The Ounucil was also called upon to acL n.s Ou-spunsor of 

tho A.uthropulogical and Pre-historic Section's meetings of the Nint.h 

Paoific Science Congress, which were held in December last year afi 

Ohn lalongkorll University. 

'l'he Society also helped at the Southeast Asian Round 'l'able 

Conference at tho end of Jaunary. 

the Ninth Pacific Science Congress, 

as the host to t11e part.icipants. 

At reception for this and for 

the President led the Council 

The President, the Honorary Secret.ary and other 1\ic!rnbers 

of your council have given interviews to various persons intet·ested 

in Cultnral and Historical topics throughout the year. 

'l'he Council sincerely hopes that its efforts during the past 

year havo met wit.h the pleasure of Members, and that their work 

of investigation nud encouragement of art, science and literature in 

relation to Siam and her neighbouring countries has progressed in 

the right direction. 



THE . SIAM SOCIETY 

Under Royal Patronage 

6o Asolw Road, Bangkapi, Bangkol~ (P.O .. Box 65) 

OBJECTIVES 

"'rhe objects of the Siam Society shaH be the investigation and 

encouragement of art, science and literature in relation to Thailand 

and the neighbouring countries." (From Rules of the. Siam Society). 

SUBSCRIPTION 

The annual subscription is Baht 100.00 (Baht One hundred 
only), payable in advance. 'l'hel'e is no entrance tee, Persons 

wishing to become membet•s should communicate with the Hono
rat·y Seet·etary, MR. ROBIN PENMAN. 

APPLICATIONS FOR COPIES Of JOURNAl 
Applications for copies of the Journal should be .made to the. 

Honor::tt·y S<JCretary. 

LIBRARY 
'l'he Library is at the Society's Home, GO Asoka Road, Bangkapi. 

It is open every day from 17.00 hours to 19.00 hours excE>pt Saturday 

and Sunday, and also at any otl1er time by arrangement with the 

Honorary Secretary or with th~t Society's caretaker living on the. 
premises. 

·Books may be cor1sulted at any time, hut maY not be borrowed · 

exc~pt at times when the Honorary Librarian m•.his. assistant is 

present. Books borrowed from. the Library rnust be 1'elu?•ned witMn 

one mM1t11. . 



PUBLICATIONS OF THE SIAM SOCIETY 

1. The Journal( current year and available baclt numbers) 

-per number 

2. All Siamese Numbers .... per number 

3. Index to. Volumes; l to XX:V ~ • • · . . . ., -.. 
4. In.dex to the Journal, Volumes XXVJ to XL 

5. W. Oredner : Cultural and Geographical Observation.a 

... 
II •.• .. . 

made in the •rali (Yunnan) Hegion (translated from 

Price (Baht) 

12.00 

German by Major Erik Seidenfaden) • • • 3.00 
6. Fl<>l'ne Siamensis Enumeratio-per number 30.00 
10 The Natural History Bulletin-per number , ••• 

8 •. John Black, F.R.G.S.: The Lofty Sanotuat•y of. Khao Phra Vihi.i.r 

9. The Commemorative Publication issued on the occasion 
of the. Society~s 50th .Anniversary : 

One set (2 volumes} cloth.;.. bound 

Ohe seL ( 2 vohnnes) paper..,.. bound , 

.10. The M6n Dictionary · 

.. . ,. 

. 11 •. Descr~ptive Oatal()glle ·of • the Stamps of Siam 

. 12 •. Reginald le May : • The C~inage o;f Siam 

Jean· Burn;ly et' Robe tit Lingat : ;Lois· Shtmoises, 

Coded~ ~805 A.D;; Lois Dive1•s~s ·· 

. .. 

. .. •. 

Member$ are alloweda flat<dis6ount of 20% on the above 
prices except that tmde.r item. 8. 

PrJ~9Ipal Agents . Abroad . 

. Adrjen ~ M~isonneuve, 
, H rue sti Sulpioe, . 

... 

.... 
(out ()f pritit ); 

(out of print) • 

(out of print). 


